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Calles Inaugurated President of Mexico POINTS ON 
KEEPING WELL
Dr. Frederick R. Green, 

Editor of “Health."

(©. 2*. Wemern JNewspaytir Uuion.)
THE ATTRACTIONS OF THE 

MYSTERIOUS
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Genera! Obregon and General Culles entering the stadium In Mexico City for the inauguration of the lutter us 

President of the republic. At the right General Culles taking the outli of ofliee.

No Doubt About This Ship Being Aground
—
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JULIANA’S ROMANCE
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Flag of Judea Formally Raised
The flag of Judea being officially. 

hauled to the masthead of the S. S. 
President Arthur, in service to Pales
tine, by Judge Jacob S. Strahl. Many 
prominent New York Jews attended 
the ceremony.
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A recent photograph of the Princess 

Juliana, only child of Queen Williel- 
rnina and hence heir to the throne of 
the Netherlands, who has .lust caused 
great excitement in Holland by falling 
in love, so far ns a girl of fifteen can 
fall in love, with Gabriel Alaro, cantor 
In a Jewish synagogue in Amsterdam, 
lie is thirty years old and a widower 
Juliana was dragged back to the pal
ace and put under surveillance.
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RED FLAG IN PEKING Plucky Women Saved the Church
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The Soviet flag, bearing hummer and 
sickle, raised over the Russian lega
tion in Peking. The legation is direct
ly across from the American legation. 
There has been much agitation in dip
lomatic circles as to the exact status 
of the Soviet In China,
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Above Is shown the Sunderland (England) salvage ship Reclaimer as she rnn aground near the buoy In the 
Brnnsun in the River Tecs. The ship struck in the early hours with great force and run clear nground, her prow 
sticking high over the rocks.

TTUMAN nature is much the same 
^  in all ages. Here is an old Greek 
fable that is just as true today us it 
was Gar thousand years ago.

Irene, at great expense, journeys to 
Epidaurus to see liscuiapius in tiis 
temple, to consult him about her mal
adies. First, she complains that she 
Is weary and harassed with fatigue; 
(lie god C 'arcs this is because of 
the length of the journey she has 
taken. She says she lias little appe
tite in the evening; the oracle tells 
tier to dine sparingly. She says that 
she is liable to insomnia; lie pre
scribes that she shall remain in bed 
only at night. She asks why she is 
growing fat and the remedy; the or
acle replies that site should eat less, 
get up before midday and sometimes 
make use of her legs. She asserts 
that wine is had for her; the oracle 
tells her to drink water. She com
plains that she suffers from indiges
tion and lie adds that she should regu
late her diet. ‘‘My sight is growing 
vveuk,’’ says Irene. ‘‘Wear spec
tacles," says Ksculupius. “1 am grow
ing feeble, too," she continues, ‘‘and 
I am not as strong and healthy as I 
have been." That, says the god, is 
because you are getting old. “Rut 
how can 1 cure this languor?” "The 
sltortcst way, Irene, Is to die as your 
mother und grandmother did before you.” ‘‘¡Son of Apollo,” exclaims 
Irene, ‘‘what kind of advice is this? 
Is this the knowledge w hich men pub
lish abroad, which causes you to he 
reverenced by the whole world? NVhal 
liuve you taught me that Is rare or 
mysterious? 1 >id I not know all the 
remedies you teach me?" ‘‘Then why 
do you not make use of them?'' an
swers the god, “without coming so 
fur to seek me out und shortening 
your days by u long Journey?”

Another story with the same moral 
is found In the Old Testament. Nan 
man, Die commander In chief ot the 
Syrian army, had leprosy, a name 
given Id Dm.se days to any chronic 
skin disease, lie traveled a long way 
with an imposing retinue to see Eli- 
slu^ Ihe Jewish prophet, lie expected 
that i.’llsha would go through a lot 
of mysterious and elaborate perform
ances (lint would Impress him with 
awe and wonder. Rut Elisha never 
appeared at all. lie  sent him word 
•>y his servant to go and take a hath. 
And Nuaman "was wroth." But tlw 
servant had more sense than the mas
ter. He said. “Good master, if the prophet had bidden thee do some 
greut thing, wouldst thou not have 
done it?" Surely he would, that was 
what lie came for. “Ilow much 
rather then when lie saltli unto thee 
wash and he clean.”

Good health is common sense. Eat 
sensibly und moderately. Keep the 
body clean Inside and out. Rrenthe 
clean air, drink clean water. Avoid 
fats. Keep tlie muscles firm. Work 
hard, play hard, get plenty of sleep 
and sunshine.

But we know all tliut, you say. 
Then do It.
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M OTHER:- F le tc h e r s  
Castoria is a pleasant, harm* 
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in amis and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions oii each package. Physicians everywhere recommend ££.

P. D. Q.
Balthasar II. Meyer, chairman of 

the Interstate commerce commission, 
told a railroad story at a Madison 
banquet.

“NVe’ll call the line I have In mind 
the P. L). Q.,” lie said. "Well, a man 
under suspicion of ling stealing was 
being examined in court, and the mag 
istratc said to him:

“ ‘You claim that on the day these 
hogs disappeared you were at the I’ 
IV Q. station from 1*: 15 in the morning 
till 11 :C>0 at night. What on earth 
were you doing there all tlint time?’

“ ‘Your honor,’ said the suspect, ‘I 
was waiting for the 10:‘J() a. m. ex 
press ’ ”

SNAKE BITES

«

Twelve members of the Ladies’ Aid society of the Cunningham (Kans.) 
Methodist church saved their church from going under the hammer by going 
Into the field and husking com, raising $1,000 that prevented foreclosure. The 
church, a new building, is Bhown above and the women below.

FEAR of snakes is a universal In- 
slinct. Ever since our common 

mother, Eve, met Ihe snake in the 
Garden, the human race lias feared 
and hated snakes.

Tills is not only foolish lint actual
ly harmful. Black snakes, hull snakes 
and all the grass snakes and garter 
snakes lire nol only harmless hul are 
»Iso friends of the fanner and garden
er, ns they destroy {¡uantlties of 
rats, field mice and other destructive 
animals.There are 101! varieties of snakes 
In the United States, of which 17 va
rieties are poisonous. Venomous 
snakes all belong to one of four va

rieties: rattlesnakes, copperheads,
water moccasins and coral snakes.

The coral snake is found almost ex
clusively in Florida. Wafer moccasins 
and copperheads are common In the Southern slates. Rattlesnakes 
are distributed widely nil over the 
country.

It Is a common belief that whisky 
is an antidote, for snake bites and 
that the only thing to do Is to give 
the victim all the whisky that-he can 
possibly drink. As -much ns five or 
six quarts of whisky have been given 
In a few hours. Such an enormous 
ilose of alcohol is quite as dangerous 
ns the snafe poison.In ease of snake liite, tie a bandage 
mound the arm or leg (the parts 
most usually billon) above (lie bile. 
This may he made of a belt, garter, 
suspender, handkerchief or strip of 
underwear. Twist it with a stick, pen
cil or knife- handle, uniiI the flow of 
blood is shut off.

Then, with a sharp knife; cut 
through the bite, making two cuts at 
right angles to each o ther and going 
at least as deep as the bite. The 
freer the flow of blood the'better.

Suck the wound thoroughly, being 
careful that there is no crack or raw 
place on the lips. Spit out the blood, 
rinsing the mouth each time with a 
weak solution of permanganate of 
lotash.
i Wash the wound out thoroughly 
with a strong solution of perman
ganate. Then loosen the bandage 
»lowly.Don’t pour whisky into the patient. 
It may kill him even if the snake bite 
ivesn’t

Green*s August Flower'The remedy with a record of fifty- 
eight yours of surpassing excellence. 
All who RUffer with nervous dyspep
sia, sour stomach, constipation, Indi
gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, head
aches, coming-up of food, wind on 
stomach, palpitation and other indica
tions of digestive disorder, will Und 
GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER an ef
fective and efficient remedy. For 
fifty-eight years .this medicine has 
been successfully used In millions of 
households all over the civilized 
world. Because of Its merit and pop 
ulnrlty GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 
Is found today wherever medicines are 
sold. 30 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv.

W ith a Purpose
The little hoy who had received Ids 

first Jilting was eating far too many 
sweets.

"Wiiy can't you he contented wit/) a 
few, like other ‘ hoys?’’ asked his 
mother."Mummy,’’ tie answered, “daddy told 
me that a man who smokes too much 
gets smoker’s heart, and a man who 
rows too much gets rower’s heart, und 
—well—I’m eating sweets too much.”

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of its kind in the world. Ev
ery woman who lias used It knows 
tills statement to bo true.—Advertise
ment.

Dog W eighs 187 Pounds
The largest dog at London's bench 

show Iasi October was a St. Bernard 
weighing 187 pounds and the smallest 
was a i ’n|)llion that tipped the scales 
at 'iy-i pounds.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Guti- 
curn Soap and hot water. Once dear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

A n d  Then She Scream ed
Here seems to he proof Dial a  

dream, which seems to the dreamer to  
continue for a considerable period, Ira 
reality lusts only a few seconds, says» 
the Indianapolis Star.

A .South side woman dreamed tbaSt 
a ral hud bitten her on each of few 
feet. She walked to n physician*» 
office—in her dream, of course—a m3 
find the wounds cauterized. Then ah» 
begun to awake, and It seemed tb *  
rat was frisking about her neck. She- 
screamed and, as she thrust out liw  
arm, a little mouse scampered off Ik 
and onto tho floor.
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Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine Treatment, botli
local and internal, and has been success- , 
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for oves i 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, O hio

¿ o o i h i n q  A n d  H cA linq
C l e & r s A w d i y  B l o t c h e s

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

munovc FiDunarufl-storni lair K»Ut«t I Rentorei Color andBeaoty to Gray *»d Faded Mail1 »oe. and |l.oo»t la-ucnrlsts. 
nmrni diem. IVVfl. ralelioKUr.W.T.

H IN D E R C O R N S  RfmoTM Coma. ChK
louflPi. «te., ptopi) all puto, ensures confort t «  that 
feet, makes walking earv. 16a. by mall or at D n g y  
fíale. iits00M Cfaemfral TYwka» Fateluiyn*, ¡L  %

W. N. U., BILLINGS, NO. 51-192*.

His Impression
"Aw, no,” replied Gap Johnson oC 

Rumpus Ridge to a tender made by 
an acquaintance. “I reckon I’d bet
ter not get any more dogs just now. 
I’d like to, being ns I’ve only got 
’leven, tint I sorter figger wife is> 
ag’ln It."

“What makes you think so?”
"Well, I hinted about It last nighty 

and she said if I lining any more dogs 
home for her to feed and fall over 
slic'd hui'ii the house and leave raa 
for good."—Kansas City Star

Salesmanship
Sell your goods, not your customers. 

-London Answers.
Man’s Inhumanity to man makes 

countless lawyers happy.

Forest Fires C ostly
The National Lumber Manufactur

ers’ association has esllmaled tbat for-- 
est fire losses i Iris season in Cnlifornin, 
Oregon. Washington, .Montana and 
Idaho amount to $ I,L’.'iO.l)()(), Of this 
$3,000,0(10 represented the loss of 
slamling limber in Ihe millonal parks 
and forests, $fi00,000 damage to pri- 
(alcly owned standing timber and an 
equal sum Cor logs and logging cqifify 
ment ; .'Fli.'iO.OOO in losses to settlers 
and community properly.

Martha and Elizabeth Then testone» 
twin sisters, died recently in England 
on the same day, after having lived 
together for !L2 years.
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A spirin
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions^
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Atplrla U the trad* »u k  of Bajer Mureftttur* of UonoaeeUetddertef of SalicjUead»


